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democratic national ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT,

HON. HORACE GREELEY,
OF HEW YORK.

VOR VICEPRESIDENT,

GOY. B. GRATZ BROWN,
OF MISSOURI.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET,
FOR GOVERNOR.

Hon. OUnrlcN It. Buoltalon
OF COLUMBIA COUNTY

FOR SUPREMEJUDGE,
lion. Janies Thompson

OF ERIK COUNTY

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
William Hartley,

OF BEDFORD COUNTY

FOR CONGRESSMEN AT LARUI-:
Rlclmrcl Vnnx, of, Philadelphia.
James 11. Hopkins, of Pittsburg.
iTeiiilriok R. Wvlglit, ofLuzerne.

DELEGATES TO CONSTITUTIONAL CON
' VENTION,

1. George W. Philadelphia
2. Jeremiah S. Bhlck, YoTk.
3. William Bigler, Clearlleld.
4. William J.Bear, Somerset.
5. William H. Smith, Allegheny,
fl, F.P. Gowcn. Philadelphia.
7, John H. Campbell, Philadelphia.
S. S. U. Reynolds, Lancaster. •
9. dame's Ellis, Schnylktll. .

10. S. C. T.Dodd, Venango.
11. G, M, Dallas. Philadelphia.*
12. It. A. Lamborton, Dauphin.
13. A. A. Purmau, Greene.
11. William M. Corbett, Clarion.

ELECTORS.
SENATORIAL.

EDGAR COWAN, of Westmoreland.
GEORGE W. SKINNER, of Franklin,

REPRESENTATi VE,

SELDIN MARVIN, of Erie.
JOHN s. MILLER, of Huntington,
S. GROSS FRY. of Philadelphia.

Districts.
1. Thomas J. Barger. >l.l. D, Lowonberg.

.2. Btepb. ILAnderson,.l4. J. MMCnJght
3. John Moffatt, 15. Henry welsh.
4. George R. Berrell. 1(1.Henry J. Stable.
5. fNot agreed upon.] 17. R. W. Christie.
0. Isaiah B. Houpt. . . 18. William F. Logan,
7. Samuel A. Dyer, 19. llasselaa Brown.
8. Jesse G. Hawley, 20. P. M. Robinson.
9. H. B. Swarr. 21. J. R. Molten.

10. B. Reilly. ' 22. T.-H; Stevenson.
11. John Kunkle. 23. John B, Bard.
12. P, W. Qunster, 21, George W. Miller.

STANDING. COMMITTEE MEETING.
The .members .of, the Democratic Standing

Committee of Cumberland County, are re-
quested to meet iu the Committee Room, at
Carlisle, ou Saturday, July 27, at 11 o'clock,
A. AT,, for tho imrpose of- appointing the
tlrao for holding the County Convention,
and for tho transaction of such business ns
may he brought before the Committee,

Si O. WAGNER.
C/,no*nin».J. L. Henry.

Secretary.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF,

Gold yesterday, $ll4l
Miss Nelly Grant, (the President’s

daughter,) bought silks and laces one
day last week, in a store in Paris, to
the amount of$8,500.

Dead.—David Paul Brown, the re-
nowned criminal lawyer of Philadel-
phia, is dead. He died at his residence
on Thursday last, aged 78 years.

It is estimated, that the cost to this
Government for the cable correspond-
ence on the subject of consequential
damages up to Saturday last, is up-

■ wards of$lB,OOO in gold. .

“ We all do fade as a leaf; and we
must acknowledge the force ofLongfel-
lows beautiful verse:
" Life Is shorthand time is Heeling

And oar hearts, though stout and brave,
Still, like mullled drums, are beating,

Funeral marches to the grave.”

A reunion of the officers and em-
ployees of the old Portage railroad, and
the canal and other public works of
Pennsylvania is to take place at the
head of Plane No. 0, Summit, Cambria
county,in September next, at the Man-
sion Hotel, in tnatplace. Jno. Dough-
erty, of Mt. Union, is to deliver .the
oration. Governor Geary and other
prominent ex-olllcials of the works,
are to be present.

DUE TICKET—NOW FOR VICTORY!

We place at the head of our columns
this morning the honored names of the
nominees of the Baltimore Democratic
Convention and the Cincinnati Liberal
Conservative Convention for President
and Vice President—Horace Geee-
r.EV of New York, and B. .GraTz
Brown of Missouri. The policy of ac-
cepting this ticket by the Baltimore

was the proper policy, and
thus believing, weadvocated it in these
columns. We believe—indeed, we are
confident—that under the lead of Hor-
ace Geeelev, we can drive the van-
dals from the high places they now oc-
cupy and disgrace, and restore the
government to its original purity. To
effect this high and holy purpose, we
are willing to cooperate with anybody,

or any party of men. What we want
and must have, is peace and honesty
We can no longer afford to prowl
around the grave-yard of dead issues.—
We must look the present in the face

and meet it.
“ We have turned our backs on the

past; we stand in the present and look
to the future. The past is lost to us;
the future is ours; let us make it a
glorious one.” This eloquent sentence
is the whole question in a nut-shell.—
And who used this languaguo? That
man of giant intellect—that fearless
and upright Democratic statesman,
Senator Hendricks of Indiana, who
has recently been placed in nomination
for Governor by the Democrats and
Liberal Bepubiicahs of his groat State.
Ho is one of the ablest defenders of
Democratic principles in America, and
will be elected Governor of Indiana by
20,000 majority or more. Hendiucks
has been our beau ideal, and it gives us
pleasure to follow his lead. Again, to
use the language of the New York
Tribune, (Greeley’s paper,) “ no broad-
er or simpler creed was over promul-
gated. Liberty, honesty aud..peacc
against centralization, corruption, and
perpetual war. To fail with such ,a
cause would bo glory and gain. To,
succeed with it will be the greatest po-,
Utica! victory over achieved for the
cause of good government, and the
greatest moral victory ever gained for
the cause of peace and goodwill among
men.”

Then, Democrats, Conservatives—nll
naeri who are thinking more of country
than ofparty—fall into lino and assist
hy your influence and your votes, to
throttle the most infamous combination
of men that ever disgraced our once
pioud but now humiliated country.—

Lot 113 remind our readers and all oth-
ers that the masses are in terrible earn-
est just jiow, and llavo resolved to
think and not for themselves, not only
in regard to national affairs, but in
regard to county, city, town and town-
ship affairs. Tho people are supreme—-
the press is no longer tho muzzled
instrument of the venal and corrupt.—
Thank God, tho people are thinking,
more of country than of party, whose
highest interest demand that wo should'
bury the animosities engendered by
the late cruel war. What wo want,
we repeat, is forgetfulness of the past.
Tho elevation of Horace Cureley to
the Presidency will rescue us from the
taunts of foreign nations, and tho
United States will oneemoro command
respect. We are now regarded by all
Europe as a nation of thieves, with a
horse-jockey and trader in jobs at our
head. It is time to wipe out the
disgrace we have endured for nearly
four long years.

Democrats! our. duty is a plain one;
lot us discharge it as becomes men who
love their country. Lot us give to
Gref.lf.y and Brown our united-,
cordial, zealous support, and victory
will crown our efforts.

, Andrew Johnson’s term as Presi-
dent began in ISGS. . General Grant’s
term began in ISG9. According to the
official report of the Register of . the
Treasury, (page 1507) dated October 30,
187s, the followingpayments have been
made on account of tho public debt:
In ISC’. OB 57.T3.a5i1.3j052

ISlitl 07.
1807 08.
1898 09.

890,102,117 85
839,974.882 03
391,281,(HI 10

This is from July 1, ISCS, to July 1,
ISGU. Qcn. Grantcame in on the 4th of
March, ISC9, hut of course, provision
for any payments made up to July had
already been made during tho .previous
session of Congress.' -

The payments on the same account,
so far-as reported by Mr. Allison, the
■Register during Grant’s time, are as
follows: ‘

.
In ISCO 70 ; 5500,180,3.15 37

1670 71 i 1 53i,007,031 32
Now, if such ofourRepublican friends

as are able to “ do a sum” in simple
addition, and simple subtraction, will

' hunt up a slate and pencil and add to-
gethei-tiie. payments made during the
two last years of the much abused
Johnson’s time, and then add together
the payments during Grant’s first two
years, they will probably conclude us
wo have after deducting tho greater
from the less, that Johnson paid SIGI,-
G73,15G 74 more of tile public debt dur- ■ing his last two years than Grant did in
his first two years. We arc free to
admit that this carries no merit to
Johnson’s account, nor does it carry
any dismerit to Grant’s ; but as the -By
Authority presses, who jump as Grant’s
underlings pull tho string, lie so per-
sistently- upon the subject of Grant’s
paying the debt, it ocoured to us just
to stick a pin in these wind-bags.

BALTIMORE CONVENTION !

THE CINCINNATI PLATFORM ADOPTED.

(iItF.KLKY FOB FUKSIDENI !

BROWN lI'OU nOE I'IIESIDISKT

The Enthusiasm lj ulinuiuloil ! !

BRANT SEVERELY ARRAIGNED !

Greeley ami Brown Will be Triumphantly
Elected !

Rings, Thieves and Villainy to be
Tolerated no Longer

“ Down With Bad Men "Down With
Rings."

Til.. \[lillll Convention In St'niuu,

Atlto’elo.ek the doors of the Opera
House, in which the sessions of the con-
vention are to lie held, were thrown
open, and iiva very little time the bal-
cony was crowded with spectators; but
very few persons were in the uppergal-
lery. The Opera House is very plain
itself; but the decorations, which aro
similar In design to .those at the Be- 1
publican Convention in Philadelphia,
are very attractive, a give the place a
fine appearance.

Among the diotinguished visitors on
the platform was the Hon. Bevordy
Johnson, whose entrance was greeted
with applause.

At ten minutes past 12 o’clock the
convention was called to order by Au-
gust Belmont, chairman of the Nation-
al Democratic Committee, who said :

MR. BELMONT’S SPEECH.

Gentlemen of the Convention—lt is
again my privilege to' welcamo the del-
egates of the National Democratic Con-
vention, who have met in order to pre-
sent to the American people the candi-
dates for President and'Vice President,
for whom they solicit the suffrages
of the Democratic and conservative
voters of this great republic. At our
last National Convention, on the
4th of July, 1868; I predicted that
the election of General Grant would re-
sult in thegradual usurpation of all the
functions of the Government by the
Executive and by Congress, to be en-
forced by the bayonets of a military
despotism. The vast majority of the
people of the United States have with
grief and sorrow seen the correctness of
that prediction, and they look forward
with fear and apprehension to tlio dan-
gers which aro threatening us, if by the
re-election of General Grant, tbo policy
thus far pursued by the radical party
will be continued.

The thinking men of both parties
have become alive to the fact that we
are now living undera military despot-
ism, over-riding the civil authority in
many Stales of tiro Union. That, by
the enactment of arbitrary and unconi
stitutional laws through a depraved ma-
jority in Congress, tiro rights of these
States are infringed and trampled upon,
and that Ocsarism and centralization
are undermining the very foundations
of our Federal system, and are sweep-
ing away the constitutional bulwarks
erected by the wisdom of the fathers of
the republic. These abuses have be-
come so glaring that the wisest and
best men of the Kepublican party have
severed themselves from the radical
wing, which is trying to fasten upon
the country another four yearsreign of
corruption, usurpation and despotism,
and whatever individual opinions wo
may entertain as to the choice of a can-
didate whom they have selected in op-
position to GoneralGrant. there’can-
not ho any doubt of the patriotic Im-
pulse whieli dictated their action, nor
can any fault he found with the plat-
form of principles upon which they
have placed their candidate. The reso-
lutions of the Cincinnati C'qnveptfou
are what the country require, and they
must comnifiml the hearty support of
every patriot throughout the- vast ex-
tent ofour land. In the struggle which
is before us, we must look to principles
and. not to men, and I trust that no

1predilection or prejudices Will deter us
from doing our duty to tho American
people. General Grant has beena good
and faithful soldier during our civil
war. Ufa stubborn and indomitable

courage has helped to crown the Union
arms with victory, and tho American
people have rewarded his services with
the most unbounded generosity.

I am willing to concede that his in-tentions on taking ' the Presidential
chair wore good and patriotic, but he
has most signally and sadly failed in
tho discharge of the high trust imposed
upon him by the confidence of a grate-ful people. He is at this moment the,
very personification of the misrule
which is oppressing us, and his re-elec-
tion is fraught with the most deplora-ble consequences for the welfare of tho
republic, and endangers the liberties oftho people. ,

On tho other hand, Mr. Greeley has
been heretofore a bitteropponent of the
Democratic party, and violent attacks
against myself individually, which
have from time to time appeared in his
journal, certainly do not entitle him to
any sympathy or preference at my
hands; but Mr. Greeley represents the
national and constitutional principles
of the Cincinnati platform, and by his
admirable and manly letter of. accept-ance, he has shown that he is fully alive
to their spirit, and that if elected, he
means to carry them out honestly and
faithfully.

Should you, therefore, in your wis-
dom, decide to pronounce in favor of
tho Cincinnati candidates, X shall, for
one, most cheerfully bury all past dif-
ferences, and vote and labor for their
election with the same zeal and energy
with which I have supported'hereto-
fore, and mean over to support the can-
didates of tho Democratic party. The
American people look witii great solic-
itude to your deliberations. It is for
you to devise means by which to free
them from the evils under which they
are suffering; but in order to obtain
that end you are called upon to make
every sacrifice of personal and party
preference.

However much you might desire to
fight tho coming battle for our rights
and liberties under one of the trusted
leaders of the Democratic party, it will
become our duty to discard ail consid-
erations of party tradition if the selec-
tion of a good and wise man outside of
our own ranks offer better chances of
success. You must remember that you.
are here not only as Democrats, hut-as
citizens of our common country, and
that no sacrifice can be too great which
she demands at your hands. And now,
before I propose to your acceptance the
temporary Chairman of this conven-
tion, permit me to detain you one mo-
ment longer by a few words of an en-
tirely personal character., ,

With my present action terminates
my official functions aschairman of the
National Democratic Committee, an
office which, by the confidence of my
constituents and tho courtesy of my
colleagues, I have held for twelve con-
secutive years. During all that time I
have striven with honest zeal and with
all the energy and capacity which God
has given me, to do my duty faithfully
to the party and to the country,
and to render myself worthy of

■ the .great trust confided -to me.—
While I was grieved and deeply morti-
fied to see at various times my motives
and actions misconstrued by several
Democratic papers, and that some even
descended to the fabrication of the most
absurd falsehoods concerning my social
and political conduct, I have had the
proud and consoling satisfaction that
my colleagues on the National Com-
mittee, and all those who knew me,
did justice to the integrity and purity
of my intentions in all the trying situ?
aliens in which ray official position had
placed mo, and let me tell you, gentle-
men, that there is no one amongst' you
who bears a warmer and truer affection
to our party and our country than I
have done and ever shall do.

You love this great republic, “ your
native land,” as you do themother who
gave you birth; but to mo she is the
cherished bride and choice ofmy youth
—the faithful and loving companion of-
ray manhood, and now that I enter up-
on the sere and yellow leaf of life, I
cling to her with all the recollections of
the manifold blessings received at her
hands.

I retire from tho position which I
have held to lake my place in the rank
and file of that great party whose na-
tional, constitutional, and conservative
principles have claimed my unwaver-
ing allegiance for the last thirty years ;

and as long as the Almighty will spare
my life, I shall never falter in my love,
and devotion to our party and our
country.
I have the honor to propose to you as

your temporary chairman a distin-
guished and venerable citizen of Vir-
ginia, a grandson of the patriot and
statesman, Thomas Jefferson. It is an
auspicious omen that a scion of tho au-
thor of tho Declarationof Independence
is to inaugurate tho struggle of tho De-
mocracy for freedom and equality for
every American - citizen, and against
oppression and tyrany in our fair land.

Mr. Belmont’s remarks were fre-
quently interrupted by moderate ap-
plause. The mention of Mi. Greeley’s
name was received with loud demon-
strations of approval. So also wore tho
speaker’s personal references to himself.
At the conclusion he said, “ I have tho
honor to propose the name of Hon.
Thomas Jefferson Eandolph, ofVirgin-
ia, as your temporary chairman.”—
Music by the band, 11 Dixie.”

Mr. Bandolph took his seat amid
cheers.

SPEECH OP MR. RANDOLPH', TBMPOBA-
BY CHAIRMAN.

Mr, Bandolph said:—l am aware
that the very groat honor conferred on
me by this body is due to no personal
merit of my own, but is<i token of re-
spect to the State from which I came,
and a recognition of other circum-
stances possibly adventitious.

I am perhaps the oldest member of
this body, and a life of eighty years
spent in the Democratic republican
party constitutes me a senior member.
I remember freshly every Presidential
contestfrom the first election of Jeffer-
son to the present time, and I can say
with truth that I remember none which
involved higher questions of personal
liability, local self-government, honest
administration and constitutional free-
dom than the present, or one which de-
manded of our party and our people a ■calmer or more earnest recourse to pru-
dential,principles.

It strikes mo ns the duty of this hour
and of this body to wrest tho Govern-
ment from the hands of its present des-
potic and corrupt holders, and to place
it in honest hands to,restore to the citi-
zen everywhere tho •proud conscious-
ness of personal right’, and to all tho
States perfect integrity of local self-gov-
ernment. This, with the recognition
of the supremacy of the civil Constitu-
tion and the law, will, in my judgment,
discharge nil our present duty.

The foregoing remarks wore deliver-ed with much on orgy and effectiveness,
considering that the speaker is nearly
an octogenarian, and were repeatedly
cheered.

The Bov. Henry Sheer being present-
ed, addressed the Throne of Grace.

Frederic O, Pripco, of Massachusetts,
was chosen temporary secretary.

Mr, Madignn, of Maine, moved that
A. O. Perrin, ofNew York, be appointed temporary rending secretary.—
Agreed to.

Mr. McHenry, of Kentucky, offered
a resolution of thanks to Mr. Belmont
on retiring as chairman of the National
Committee.

' Tho chairman ruled that all resolu-
tions were out of order until the organ-
ization was perfected.

■ Mr. Lambertop, of Pennsylvania
moved a resolution that' each State be
called in alphabetical order,'that tho
chairman of each delegation may name-
their ipembors of the several commit-
tees, and iphy also, in case of contest,naraolho contestants.

Tho Pennsylvania dploggfes opened
business by offering a resolution forpalling tho roll of States, to tjlllo\y tho
chairman of each delegation to name
members’ of the various committees.—
Efforts were made to amend the resolu-
tion. The resolution was ilnnily adopt-
ed, and Secretary Frederick O. Prince,

of Massachusetts,' began the call of/thoroll.
'

(
After the committees were comple-

ted, on motion of Hon. Snrauoi S. Sox,
of Now York, the tales of the InstJjera-
ocratic Convention ’ were. adopted for
the government of jthe convention intii
otherwise ordored.j . [ .

A resolution was adopted eulogistic
of August Belmont and thanking him
for his able management as chairman
of the National executive Committee
during the past twelve years. T

Adjourned at 11 p. m. to 4 p. mJ
The National Convention re-assem-

bled at 4 p. m., and the Committee on
Organization reported tho list of) Vico
Presidents and Secretaries; John\C.
Barr, of Pa., being Kccording Secreta-
ry. The report was adopted.: > \

Hon. J. B. Doolittle, of Wisconsin
was named for permanofat thnirman\and was escorted to the chair by Sepa-\
tor Bayard, of Delaware, and Qov.
Hoffman, of New York.

What means this union on a common
platform, andj this proposed union on
the same candidates—n union so sud-
den, s» Compact and so earnest ns to

teurprisa its friends and to confound its
enemies, which comes as the winds
come, which, to borrow a figure, over-
whelms the ordinary current of public
opinion as the great storms always run
counter to -tho surface currents—what
means all this ? There are sometilings
gentlemen, it doesnot mean. Itmeans
no abandonment of what is true, of

is just, of what is good in human
government. It means no union ofthe

[dead upon dead issues, but a union of
the living upon the living issues of the
present.' [Cheers.] It means no union
for the spoils of office [cheers.] but it
means a union of men with the same
faith upon the great arid paramount
issues of tho present hour— a frank,
manly, honorable and equal union of
men who have the sagacity to see, and
itho moral courage to accept the situa-
tion. It means a Union of men who
have the sagacity to see what is past,
and to deal with the issues of the pres-
entand for the future, to do their duty
to their, country,., their God and their
fellow men. The issde of to-day i's'not

Gentlemen of the Convention :-I thank therepeal of the Missouri compromise,
you for this great honor. Words o|u nor the question ofslavery in the terri-
hardly tell how much, but you will aildw tories, on which alone the Republican
me to pass at once from what la personal party was organized in 1856. It is not
to speak of the great occasion, the diity f,mt u(fon whioh followed when theand purpose whioh hrmga us here, Iyo Lecompton constitution for Kansas di-years ago, nearly five years- after the yjjgd the Democratic party in twainbloody civil war had closed, the Libe al Y, Lincoln to the Presidencyrepublicans ,qf Missouri, feeling keel ly It Sot the auction of Wwall the evil ofthe proaoription.-teat oatls, !" X V*i.„ '
the hates and the strifes, the passionsjof down the rebellion, nor the abo-
war had left upon them, long after me lUion of slavery in the by mill-
war itself luicl ceased, and feelingkeeijly tary order or by constitutional araend-
the Executive Federal dictation in their ments, upon which Mr. Lincoln was
local elections, determined to orgauizt a re-elected in 18G4; nor yet is it the
movement to restore equal lights to all question ofreconstruction, or of tho 14th
our citizens, [applause] white as well as or of tho 15th amendment, nor the
black: to restore local self-government, question of negro suffrage, nor of the
and to arrest the further centralisation of establishment by federal power of uni*
Federal power. [Applause.] Then they, versal negro suffrage as. a condition
said: “ This thing has gone for pnough.- precedent to the States of tho South
if not already too far; the time has come- having any rights orany existence even
wl\en all honest and patriotic Republi- as States in, the Union. It is none ofc, J.ns , must say bait. and reassert the these questions that is now 1 in issue.—S All these have been issues in the pastmeet, that under (he Constitution the rrroat isqiipq qnffipmnf in fhpmqplvpq
powers of UieFeder.il Government are _

defined and limited, uud that the people to cieate and to dissolve.political par-
of trie United Stales have a right to eov- tics-/-because these ideas are stronger
eru themselves, in their domestic affairs, than men or parties; but they are all
upon the basis of the equality of all the Pa?4 “sues. They have been fought
States before the higher law'and before out, and fought to the end, ip the fo-
the constitution and the equality of all rum » 9r ,

on the and they are no
men before(be law, [applause] of univer- more in issue to-day than the Mexican
sal loyalty, amnesty, suffrage and peace, wa* or the war of the rebellion. We
Taking no steps backward, taking no could not reopen them if we would,
right and no franchise which had been and they falsely represent our purpose
secured to the blacks, pledging*them- who say that we Would reopen them if
selve to support them in all their full we could,. This great union, therefore,
rights, they at the same time demanded means no step backward: forward is
in the name of.peace, in the name of lib* the word [cheers]; and, first of all, Iterty, in the name of republican govern- means tb*day for all the other States of
ment itself,that freedom and equal rights the South what it has'already done in

Brown* 0 "movement' %£
Wheh

u
mwhat"fono“SlT Elg^lho”' ro

f
P ublican government for iff] Instead

sand Democratic lepublicans, looking on ,

n ®ffro supremacy, upheld by pro-
the success of that movement as above soriptiou and, the bayonet, it means

-anypai-cy tnumpii.'resorveirfo.'au&talo jfr- equal rights,to all meri, white as well
with their whole strength. Love ,of as

_
black. [Loud cheers.] Instead of

country, love of republican liberty, love thieving governments, organized to
of the equal rights of all men, inspired plunder subjugated States, it means
that union and taught men to acttogoth- the domination once more of intelli-
er who had been politically opposed to gence and integrity. Instead of strife,
each other all their their lives upon other hatred, and robbery, it means justice,
questions and on other issues, arid with- liberty, pence loyalty arid' goodwill;
out violating either honor, logic, con- and, gentleman, for our whole countryscience or consistency on either side.— —East, West, North and South. , In-
Tliis patriotic union was based upon stead of a war president, trained onlyhighergrounda than ordinarily control pq- ;n a military school, and whose whole
Iltical a®l '®ll- [-A-PP I ®yen 11036 'Yj'° character has been formed in the ideas,had fought against each other in battle arfo habits and despotism of military
Snd P

HWB hv lld« lMr« life,-instead of this, it means the elec-hearts^teatfogin untah-hSth.".^^with the same high purpose—they helped 4 '.nVl- in lcl®a?’ ar
P
s> blessings and

to bear its Hag to a glorious victory.— republican simplicity of peace and uni-
That, gentlemen, is Liberal Republican- v 9r ]l, freedom; ofpeace, not enchained;
ism [cheers,] and. that is Democratic Re- of “Porty, not under arrest, awaiting
publlcanism. [Cheers.] The victory tna|

, sentence and execution by drum-
wbicb came from that union was the end head court-martial, but that liberty
of proscription and test oaths, ofpajn and and that peace which tho Constitution
of strife, and of all disloyalty. In a word secures by placing the civil law above .
the real end of the civil war came with the.sword |loud applause]; by preserv-
tbat victory, and did not come until then ing in full vigor the sacred writ of
in Missouri. [Cheers,] It redeemed that habeas corpus, and of the right of. trial
State—it gave the rights of freemen to by jury. -

.... .
70,000 men who had had been bound, and Itmeans another thing—and perhapsfettered. Missouri is now a free State in the most important of them, all—itthis liniou, with ail ..her -rights, dignity mourn; to arrest tho centralization ofand equality uhder the constitution, and poWer in the Federal Government,—
not one murmur o d sloyally fo any- [Loud cheering.] It means to assertwhere heard. By that union Federal h,p
dictation in Missouri in tlieir local elec- SV ofPm irwivh.Vh it mnf.oa onif Ui!o!Cffotions was-overthrown, and by that union JL iaS 13
strife and hate have given place to peace. XfJ? u*

eiSf ?°n®J lt;
.

utlons ' are
and goodwill. By that union, liberty ™ by thepeople, in their sovereign

with equal rights'for all have given to capacity, for the express purpose of
the State unbounded prosperity, and to helming and limiting the power of
her people a joy almost unspeakable.— Governments—powers of all Govern-
So great was their joy, aud so complete ments; State or National. It means
their success, that the Liberal-Republi- that we aredetermined that Presidents,
cans of that State were not content with- Governors, Congress and State Legisla-
out making an effort to extend the same tures, and every department of the
union ofLiberal and Democratic Repub- government, shall obey the Constitu-
licuns, uud with it, the same blessings 4ion. [Prolonged applause.] It means
of liberty, peace aod fraternity to all the also, a genuine civilservice reform, be-
other States. [Rounds of applause.] Ac- ginning with the Presidential oflice—-cordingly, in State Conventionon March It means to put ari end forever to cer-24th Inst, they resolved to invite the Lib- tain practices which have grown uperul Republicans-4n all the States to meet with tho Administration, which havethem m ISational Convention, at Cmoin- driven.go many of the ablest Bepubli-uati, May Ist. That invitation was ac- Cans to join in this Liberal movementcepted, am there was indeed a great re- aml wh

J
icll have deeply wounded thespouse. They punie by thousands, m nf oil 1/ w

such vast numbers that a delegate con- Apn, nnrnta • ’ W
i
e a?

ventiou of representatives of all the coun*ry) [applause]
States was formed, both from principle, J „

I®?. S . npver existed under
and from necessity, to give form to its k.

°”ier 'ybich are
proceedings. Many.of the ablest men“pf bufc too well known to all the world,*
the country, lately leaders in the Repub* ar)H u 1 1 our nation, s good reputation
licau party wore there, and took part in will he best .consulted by not even
ita deliberationa. They were assured that naming. [Cheers.] It means also to
a large number of. Liberal Republicans give a higher tone and greater vigor to
in every State, and from all portions of the .administration of our foreign and
the country stood behind them, ready to domestic affairs so as to command the
sustain them, and they were morally respect and confidence of our own neo-
certain that if the millions whom we this pie, and of the civilized world.* It
day represent [cheers,] would only come means togive strength and stability to
to their support, the number of Liberal our financial affairs and our nationalRepublicans would reach a half a million credit, by bringing honesty, economyor more. [Cheers.] That convention and fidelity to every position. Federal,presented a platform* and presented can- state and. municipal, where publicdidates to the country. For President) moneysare collected and diqbiirqpdHorace Greely, [loud cheers,] and for rcheeS l ji VyipSnQ® «?an “Sri
Vico President, B. Gratzßrown [cheers,] Limoni nfni? rinv m® 4
and that convention lor the promotion [p'e"
and success of the principles declared in n^ Rll9e *3f EJCfthS tp place
the platform there enunciated, and for '“lS^ ieat offices of our Goyern-
tbe support of the candidates nominated ment {pen of whom all the world will
by that convention, have invitejl aud saYv ~ r Y ar

,

Q honest; they are ca-
welcofmed the cooperation of all patriotic PaWe *,, [Applause.] Gentlemen, I
citizens, without regard to previous po* have thus briefly stated the situation,
Iltical affiliation. Those principles were duties, and tho purpose which
so clearly and concisely stated in the brings us here. A great responsibility
platform itself, and restated In the letter rests upon this Convention. If its ac-
of acceptance of Mr; Greely,aud they are tion shall be such, as I doubtnot it will
so well known to you all, that I will not be, as to put an end to the misrulerestate them* For weeks that platform which for the last few years has afflict*and these candidates have been before ed our beloved country! this generationthe country. and generations to come after us willMeanwhile the convention called to remember with pride and gratitude
nominate Gen. Grant [hisses], and-to tho Convention at Baltimore on the 9thendorse and continue the principles, of July, 1872.practices and policy of his administra- A mid loud and long-continued op-tion has done its work [hisses]. As plause Mr. Doolittle took his seat,
between the Liberal ’Republicans and a committee on resolutions, onethe followers of tho Grant Administra*- from each State was then appointed—-tion.tlio issue is now ciearly made up. Hon. Samuel J. Randall representingIt is Grant or Greeley. [lmmense Pennsylvania,
cheers and cries of Greeley 1 Grce- a resolution >yas agree 4 tb that all
! ey»,J While those events were pass*-* resolutions pertaining to tho platform
ipg, the DemocraticRepublicans, whom of principles to be adopted by the con-we represent, held their Conventions vention be referred to the committeem all th(e States. The liberal Repub- on resolutions without reading audlican movement, the example of Mis- without debate. 0souri, The Cincinnati Convention, its Among tho resolutions referred to
platform and its candidates, \yltH their the committee .was one nominatingletters of acceptance, were jill before Greeley and Brown, and pno acceptingthose conventions, which were very and sustaining tho I4th and 15thlargely attended by their ablest men, amendments.
SSHSSSS 'ri.o com lr n credentials «,

the jnvitntiqn to cooperate wit* l t tle conWpd
hLnfi^ S

th
l
nt

nth/MiP <,i
Wl

-

t ‘m 0
Liberal f Annlaiiqp 1 contested seats, that the seats in the
Shall \yo adopt their platform?' [£ou’il senMM deforates ami’rnmlnfi ,!lad
cries of ** Yes I vesP* and amnn rrlns nf

senj iiO delegates, and moved that they i
‘‘Never i-tf Wall w
same candidates and shall wo elect to-Htnri’pq he

d
™

eP te? {rom
them 9 iCries of “Ves! vmnnd te vut°«PS he allowed seats, but no
cheers.] Orshall wo refuse to cooperate V m?s‘ J-j10

_

I '( T°^t was agreed to.
No!], nominate other candidates, ilioroll of States was called and the

- Greeley! Greeley!] and strive to elect Mombei-s of the National Committee
hem over both tickets in the field? -named; James D. Barr, of the Pitta-
Gentlemen, these pro the questions 1°ri’ representing Pennsylvania,
■vliieh you are to decide npw arid hero. _G°v. Hoffman announced that Mr.
That you will deoiup them wisely I Belmont had declined a reappolnjmont
cannot doubt'.' Nor can any’one doubt upon tlie National Committee, and the
who looks over this body of men,' rep. “ew + o[k delegation had quanimous-
resenting as they do3,000,0([0 of citizens ly asreed qpon Hon. Augustus Schell,
and who feels, as every one here must

„

Ili' lnJ;3 of Messrs Belmont, Barf,
feel, tho high and patriotic purpose Scholl, MOGormick, (tho reaper invon-
whioh inspires you. Gentlemen, what ror) of Illinois, arid others wore recelv-
ineans this grpat arid rising movement ®d with applause,
which' Wo - everywherp see ? What The cpmmitteo on resolutions had ameans tips proposed uhiqn of fi,000,000 secret meeting at the Claronden Hotel,
of, demooratip republicans with a ipil- arid agreed, aftof some discussion, to
lion, it may ho, of liberal republicansV adopt the Cincinnati platform,' Tho

Mr. Doolittle was received with great
applause. He addressed the conveiW
tion as follows : /

SPEECH OF MR. DOOLITTLE

following States voted in the negative:
Deloware, Texas, Georgia, Oregon and
Mississippi.

Baltimore, July 10—p. m.
• At 10} o’clock a. in., the convention

came to order, and the committee on
resolutions, through their chairman,
recommended the adoption of the
Cincinnati platform entire, as embra-
cing all that is essential, [Loud cheer-
ing.]

In order that there should be no
misapprehension as tothese resolutions
Mr. Barr called lor tlipir reading in full
to the convention, which was done,
each plank in the platform being re-
ceived with applause, The one terra
plank was especiallly well received.

ROSOLUTIONS.

The following are- the resolutions off-
ered at both.the Cincinnati and .Balti-
more Conventions:

First.—We recognize the equality pf
all men before the law, and bold that it
is the duty of the Gdvornment, In its
dealings with the people, to mete out
equal and exact justice to all of whatever
nativity, race, color, or persuasion, reli-
gious or political.

Second.—We pledge ourselves to main-
tain the union ofthese States, emancipa-
tion and enfranchisement, and to oppose
any reopening of the question settled by
theTbirteentb, Fourteenth and Fifteenth'
amendments of tbe-Constitutlon.

Third. We demand the immediate and
absolute removal qf all disabilities Im-
posed on account of the rebellion, which
was finally subdued seven years ago, be-
lieving,that universal amnesty will re-
sult In the complete pacification of all
sections of the country.

Fourth. Local self-government, with
impartial suffrage, will guard the rights
of all citizens mere securely than any
centralized power. The public Welfare
requires the supremacy of the civil over
the military authority, and the freedom
of persons under the protection of the
habeas corpus. Wo demand for the indi-
vidual the largest liberty consistent with
public order, for the States self-govern-
ment, and for the nation a return -to the
methods of. peace and the Constitutional
limitation ofpower.

• Fifth. The civil service ofthe govern-
ment has become a mere instrumentvpf
partisan tyranny and personal ambition,
and an object of selfish greed. It is a
scandal and reproach upon our free insti-
tutions and breeds a demoralization dan-
gerous to the perpetuity of republican
government. We, therefore, regard; a
thorough reform of the civil service as
one of the most pressing necessities of
the hour; that honesty, capacity, and fi-
delity constitute the only valid claims to
public employment; that the offices of
the Government cease to be a matter of
arbitrary favoritism and patronage, and.
that public stations become again posts of
honor. To this end it is imperatively
required that no President shall be a
candidate for re-election.

Sixth. We demand a system of Fede-
ral taxation which shall not unnecessari-
ly interfere with the industry of the peo-
ple, and which shall provide means nec-
essary to pay the expenses of the Gov-
ernment, economically administered,
pensions, the interest on the publio debt,
and a* moderate reduction, annually, of
the principal thereof, and recognizing
that mere are in our miast'iionest, buc
irreconcilable differences ofopinion with
regard to the respective systems of pro-
tection and free trade, we remit the dis-
cussion of the subject to the people in
their Congressional districts, and to the
decision of Congress thereon, wholly
free of Executive interference or dicta-
tion. .

.{Seventh. The public credit must be
sacredly maintained, and wb denounce
repudiation in every form and guise.

Eighth. A speedy return to specie
payments is demanded alike by the high-
est considerations of commercial morali-
ty and honest government.

Ninth. 'We remember with gratitude
the heroism and sacrifice of the soldiers
and sailors of the republic, and no act of
ours shall ever detract from their justly
earned fame or the full reward of their
patriotism.

Tenth.—We are opposed to all further
grants of lands to railroads or other cor-
porations. The:publio domain should be
held sacred to actual settlers.

Eleventh. We bold that it is the duty
of the government, in its intercourse with
foreign nations, to cultivate, the.friend-
ship of peace,.by treating with all-on fair
and equal terms, regarding it alike dis-
honorable either to demand what is not
right, or to submit to what is wrong.

Twelfth. For the promotion and suc-
cess of these vital principles; and the
support of the candidates nominated by
thls.convention, we Inviteand cordially
welcome theco-operation of all patriotic
citizens, without regard to previous polit-
ical affiliations.

Mr. Barr explained that the resolutions
were the Cincinnati platform {exactly,
nothing added, nothing excluded. This
platform was adopted in Cincinnatiby
all the States except Delaware, Missis-
sippi, Georgia, and Oregon. He moved

, the adoption of the report, and moved
the previous question,
- The Secretary then called the roll of
States on the motion to sustain the pre-
vious question, which'resuledln 533 yeas
and. 17(5 nays. [Cheers.]

The following is the vote on the previ-.
ous question ;

Stales,
Alabama,Arkansan,
California,
Connecticut,
Delaware,

\yc.". ■ Nuns,
10 JO •
12
!!✓ 1

Indiana,
lowa,
Kansas,
Kentucky,
Louisiana, 0 10

11
II aMaryland,

Massachusetts,
Michigan,
Minnesota,
Mississippi,
Missouri, Hi

20 -t
0Nebraska

New Hampshire,
New Jersey.
Now York,
North Carolftm,

10
70
20
•WOhio,

Oregon,
Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island,
South Carolina,
Tennessee,
Texas,Vermont,
Virginia,

37 21
H
3 II

West Virginia,
Wisconsin,

Total,
The Convention was then briefly ad-

dressed by Senator Bayard, ofDelaware,
in opposition to the acceptance of the
{platform, and by Mr. O’Connor, of South
XSarolina, and John H-Seagan, of Texas,iffTayor of it-

The roil of States was then called onthe main question, the adoption of the
platform. .

THE VOTE ON THE RESOLUTIONS,

Stales*
Alabama,
Arkansas,California,
Connecticut,
Delaware,
Florida,
Georgia,
Illinois,
Indiana,lowa,
Kansaq.
Kentucky,
Louisiana,
Maine,
Maryland,
Massachusetts,Michigan;
Minnesota,
Mississippi,
Missouri,Nebraska,

| Nevada,
Now Hampshire,
No\y Jersey,
Npw york.
North Carolina.
Ohio,
Oregon,
Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island,
South Carolina,
Tennessee,Texas,
Vermont,
Virginia,
West Virginia,
Wisconsin,
Georgia, 3 . if|

Mr.X)ox, ofAlabama, changed tire voteof tjiat Htafe to yens. The vote was
then announced, being 670 in theaffir-
mative and 62 votes in the negative.

Gov. Hofim'an, of Now York, presen-
ted a resolution from 15,00 p German vo-ters In favor of the Cincinnati platform,
and the nomination of Greeley andBrown.

Vcas. Nays.
, 20

12
12
12

« 2

V 23% 10

7 »

M. M. Bay, chairman of the Indianadelegation, offered a resolution that the
Convention now proceed by States toballot for a President and Vice President
of the United States.

Mr. Cox offered an amendment, thatthe chairman of each delegation arlte In

Flprlda.
Georgia,
Illinois,

Maine,

Nevada,

bis scat, upon the call of Statds, and that
bis voice shall be considered the vote of
the delegation. Adopted.

The roll was then called, the States vo-
ting os follows for President of the Uni-
ted States :

o a w o w
3g5 ' 3 g
£ 2. g g E
«"a & p

Alabama, 2U
Arkansas, 12
California, 12 . ■ ,
Connecticut, 12
Delaware, U
Florida. 0 ' 2
Georgia, 18 4
Illinois, 42
Indiana, 30
lowa, . 22
Kansas. 10 ,
Kentucky, ,21 • --

Louisiana, 10 - , - •
Maine, l-l
Mtj.ryla.nd, 10 ‘ ' •
Massachusetts, 20 •
Michigan, , 22 —“

Minnesota, 10 . •
Mississippi, 16
Missouri, GO
Nebraska, 0
Nevada, 0
Now Hompshlre, 10 '
New Jersey, 9 9
New York, 70
North Carolina, 20'
Ohio, 41 '
Oregon, 0
Pennsylvania, 35 21 2
Rhode Island, 8 —• . • —.—

South Carolina, 14 '
Tennessee, 24 ,
Texas, 10
Vermont, 10 .
Virginia, 22 , *
West Virginia, 8 2
Wisconsin, 20 ‘ ■

Total,.
Hon. William A. Wallace, of Penn-

sylvania, took the stand and pledged the
,support of Pennsylvania, and moved that
the nomination of Horace Greeley be
made unanimous, which was received
with deafening cheers, and the playing
of “ Red, White and Blue” and “Hail to
the Chief” by the'band, A tableaux, re-
presenting the White House, was at this
time displayed from the rear of the stage.

The motion of the gentleman from
Pennsylvania was adopted, and the Con-
vention proceeded to-ballot for a candi-
date for Vice President of the United
States, with the followingresult:

States. Browto. Stevenson. Blank.
Alabama, 20
Arkansas? 12
California. 12
Connecticut, 12
Delaware, , u
Florida, 6 2
Georgia, 22
Illinois. -12
Indiana, 30 •
lowa, -22 '
Kansas, 10
Kentucky, 21 •
Louisiana, . 10
Maine. 11
Maryland, 10
Massachusetts, 20 --

Michigan, . 22
Minnesota, 10
Mississippi, 10Missouri, 30
Nebraska, 0
Nevada, 0
New Hampshire, 10
New Jersey, 9 . .9
New York, • 70
North Carolina, ’ 20 ,

§hlo, 44 'regon, . 0 •
Pennsylvania, 58
Rhode Island. 8
South Carolina, li
Tennessee, 24 ~

Texas, .10.
Vermont, 10
Virginia, 22
West Virginia, 8- 2

.20 . V ,

“The whole number of votes cast were
732, as follows: Brown, 713; John W.
Stevenson ofKentucky, G; blank, 13.

Mr. Chalmers,' of Mississippi, moved
the nomination be made unanimous,
which was adopted.

A committee, with Hon. James R.
Doolittle as chairman, was appointed to
inform the candidates of their nomina-
tion. Hon. W. A. Wallace represents
Pennsylvania.

Resolutions of, thanks to the various
officers of the‘meeting, the citizens of
Baltimore, and others, were adopted.

About 2 P. M. the Convention adjourn-
ed Bine die.

The National Democratic Committee,
at a meeting held to-day, elected Augus*
tus Schell, of New its permanent
Chairman, and F. O. Prince; of Masaa-
chusetta, permanent Secretary and Treas-
urer. • A. J. D.

THE CAMPAIGN.
The Whirlwind Gaihering#rengtfr
MORE LIBERAL CONVERTS.
Geu, Moorhead Declares for 11. G.
TQM MARSHAL Tfl TAKE THE STUMP.
The Cameron- Forney War,

SUMNER’S POSITION,
HON. J. K. MOORHEAD FOB GREELEY,
Washington? July 12.—The political

advices from Pennsylvania at the Gree-
ley and Brown headquarters are very sig-
nificant. Gen. J. It. Moorhead, long a
Republican Congressman from Alleghe-
ny, has declared for Greeley, and will
run as ah indepeudentcandidate for Con-
gress against General Neeley. He will
be supported',by the manufacturing in-
terests and cannot be defeated. .Hon. J.
W. Riddle, the late Republican candi-
date for Mayor of Pittsburg, is also out
for Greeley.
HON. TOM. MARSHAL AND WM. STEWART.

Hon. Tom Marshall, the ables Repub-lican stumper in the western counties,
will soon take the stump for Greeley.—Hon. William Stewarc, formerly M, C.
from Mercer, and one of the moat influ-
ential Republicans in the west, has writ-
ten here that he will support Greeley.—He saye: “X think the time has arrived
when it is necessary to break up the cor-
rupt rings which control Grant’s admin-
istration. Ej;-Senatora London and Ma-
son, of Bradford county, have also de-
clared for Greeley, and nearly all the
leading Republican politicians of Craw-
ford county, including a majority of the
Republican county officers, have openlyespoused the Liberal cause.”

PROMINENT COLORED MEN FOR GREELEY.
Several of the most intelligent and

wealthy colored men ofthis city have de-
clared for Greeley. Among them is Dr.
Augusta, Professor in Howard Universi-ty ; James Wormley, the celebrated ca-
terer, and William Smith, law professorof Howard University. The latter hasgone to North Carolina to take the stump
for Greeley,

THE OAMERON-FORNEY WAR,

General Cameron is still here. It is unaderstood that he had demanded the dis-
missal of several poor devils in the de-
partments who are suspehted of being
against Hartranft. He made diligent in-
quiry yesterday to ascertain whetherColonel Forney had any friends inoffice, but he was unabliS to discoverthem. He says all dlaafleoted Republi-cans must be driven over to Greeley—-their offices taken from them, and theirreputations confiscated. He declares thatif Hartranft is defeated in October, Grantwill bo overwhelmingly defeated in No
vem ber. Grant got his fingers burnt byhis interference in the McClure-Gray
contest in obedience to Cameron’s de-mnads, and ho does not mean to inter-fere in local politics again.

MR. SUMNRR’s POSITION.
Both the Greeley and Grant parties areextremely anxious to capture Mr. Sum-

ner. While the Grant men know thatunder no circumstances can they hopeto secure hia support for . the man onhorseback, they want to do the next beat
thing, namely, to keep him entering ac-tively into the campaign for Greeley.
Mr. Sumner is in sympathy with Gree-
ley, but he don’t want to commit him-self until the canvass has fairly opened.In the meantime all the negroes wno ap-ply to Sumner for advice are regaledWith q powerful and striking compari-
son between Grant and Greeley, andthen told whom they will -serve. As
might be expected the comparison Is notvery favorable to Grant.

STORE'S TRIAL.
Jury Unable to Agree and Discharged.
New York, July 10.—Tim largest

crowd ever seen in the oyer and termi-ner court congregated there this morn-
ing at half past ten, to bp in for the fin-
ish of the Stokes trig). Not only wastlio court room crammed full to incon-
venience, but the cleric’s office adjoin-

itiff. Hundreds remained' in the hniioutside, unable to gain admission. Thoprisoner entered, as usual, betweenChief Brennan and Deputy SheriffShields. He looked cheerful, feelinJconfident that the jury would be unn.hie to agree. u

Judgelngrnham, addressing the lurvsaid, “ I suppose, gentlemen, yonhave
not agreed ?” . .

Foreman—" No, your honor, we cannot come to any agreementwhatever »

Tho judge then- discharged the iurvand ordered that Stokes be remanded tojailwithout bail. The prisoner’s connsel rose and shook hands witheach oth*er and the prisoner. Sheriff Brennanresumed thecustody of Stokes and tookhim back to tho tombs. . An immensecrowd watched the prisoner’s egress
from tho building. It is known thatthe Jury remained divided precisely nson Saturday—eight for murder in thefirst degree and four for manslaughter
in the third degree. b er

Neto aubertfsenwnts.
jS^OTICE
CUMBERDANE COUNTY, ss:
The Cbmmonwealth of Pennsylvania to the ,

Cumberland dounly, Qkeetinq : . er ™

{-—'-p*')' Wo command you' that you omom,seal. >S. A. Foulk, by all and sfnguffhfi.■—»7-'Jgoods and chattels, lands nncFtcuiraents, In whose hands and possession soe?£tho same may bo, so that ho bo and appear bS ’foro our Court of Common Pleas to ho hTu
at Carlisle in and for saidcounty. 6

on th22flth. day of August next, ,to answer WniTodd of a plea in debt founded on a wrUfonngroemont under seal: real debt not exceed iSS$250, and have you then there this writ ®
are directed to attach nil the Interest nf T?u
said defendant, S. A. Foulk In abrick house and lot of ground, sltnat?on*?hJeasts do of Pittstreet, l£ the ioroSghoTcar
lisle, bounded on the north by a lot of

Witness tho .Hon. B. F. Junidn. PresidentJudge of our said Court, at Carlisle thoojnf
day of June. 1872. Wt V. OAVANMad" 1
Icertify that tho above Is a IrScSpylK.i.

original writ now in my rjossesalou Py 01110

Tnlv IK „
JAME« K. FOBEMAN,_Jnlyls.lB72-lt. shafa .

SALE OP

REAL ESTATE.
Saturday, Avgust 3,1872.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Courtof Cumberlandcounty, to me directed, as Ail.mlnlstrator of Jacob Kllnk, deo’d., I will m-pose at public sale, on the premises, near thevillage of NewLancaster, in Newton townshln ’Cumberland county. Pa., on the above day. atone o clock, P, M., of said day, that certain
TRACT OP LAND

belonging to thoestate of the said Jacob Kllnk•deceased, containing about '
THIRTY ACRES

of good pine land, and having thereon erected
a comfortable Dwelling House, Outbuildings
«fcc. The terms of sale are extremely easy, be-ing as follows—sloo on the day of said; $225 onthe Ist dayof October, 1872, when deed will bemade and possession given,and 5225 dollars onthe Ist ol October of each year—with, intereston unpaid balance—until the purchase money*
Is paid.

.
O.E. MAQLADGHLIN,July 18—Jt Adm’r of Jacob Kllnk, deo’a.

SOTXCE.—A young man, 21 years hfago. with fair education, desires to obtain■d with a private family in or near can I. infor whichhe proposes to work at almost nnvthing In payfor same, or ho will work ft t w.wages. For particulars call on or address theeditor or the Volunteer. • tQe

July 18,1872—1t*

WAN T E D.—Good, reliable, activebusiness men to take the agencies ior Me-uaiiuicsburg, Shlppensburg and Newvllle toSSJJ. thfef “ fi°Mßsrio” slwing machine!Easiest to operate. Best to sell. Entirelynew
• Tniirid ♦ , -a JoS j)v- OGILBY, Carlisle, *July 18—tf Agent for Cumberlandcounty.

T HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATEDX my son. CHARLES B. .WOODWARD, with
WAUDift' Tllo flrm WIUb 0 0iWOOD-

July 15,1872—bt. B. O, WOODWARD.

AT" FARM AT PRIVATEI V SALE.—Tho undersigned offers Ills FARM-located In South Middleton township, on theroad ieodinglirora. the Walnut Bottom Road tol “® •Baltimore pike, and about lourmiles southof Carlisle, at private sale. This ,farm is in ex-cellent condition, and containsONE HUNDRED ACRES
of good limestone land; all of which Is underfence apd cultivation, except about two acresof wood land. The Improvements are a large

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
nearly new, stone bank Barn, corn crib, waconhog pens, &o. There Is a never foilingwell of good water near the dwelling, and a oif£tl1

1P a
s.
u * ?ba aPPIe orchard is very su-?iDi°o’na

r
n ? fl“ ebearing condition. There arealso all kinds.ofother Irulttrees, together with -

l! '- woon™* “

NOTICE—An adjourned meeting of
the stockholders of the Harrisburg Jt Po-

tomac Railroad Company will be held at theoluoo of the Company,at Newvllle. Pa.. Mon-Say, August 6th, 1872, at 11 o’clock, A. M.
„ ASBHRY DERLAND,July 11,1872—1 t. Secretary.

(Sranirtirateß.

JpOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
HENRY G. MOSER, of Meohanlosburg,

Sublect toJJemoorailQ Jtlites.'

Jpdß ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
JAMES H, WAGGONER, Of Carlisle,

Subject to Democratic Rules.

PROTHONUTARY,
JAMES A. SIBBETT, of MecUmilcfilnirg.

Subject to Democratic Rules.

PROTHORITARY,
GEORGx'j EIOHELBERGER, of Loafer Allen,

Subject to Democratic Rules.

JjlOR PROTHONOTARY,
D. W. WORST, of Upper Alien.

Subject to Democratic Rules.

JjlOR CLERK OF THE COURTS,
GEO. S, EMIQ, of Carlisle.
Subject to Democratic Rules.

JpOB CLERK OP THE COURTS,
JACOB M. GOODYEAR, of South Middleton,

Subject to Democratic Rules.

JjlORCLERK OF THE COURTS,
JOHN'HECKMAN, of Carlisle,

Subject toDemocratic Rules*

JjlOR CLERK OP THE COURTS,
WILLIAM F. HENWOOD, o( Carlisle,

Subject to Democratic Rules,

JIOR CLERK OF THE COURTS,
WILLIAM NOaKER, of Carlisle*

Subject to Democratic'Rules.

JjlOR CLERK OP THE COURTS,
A. K. SHEAFER, of Carlisle.

Subject toDemocratic Rules.

JjlORCLERK OP THE COURTS,
■ CHARLES A. SMITH, of Carlisle.

Subject to Democratic Rules*

JjlOR-REGISTER,’
P, Q, MqCOT, oX Newton.
SKtyetf ta Democratic Rules .

JpOR REGISTER,
JOHN KEEP, of Penn.

(a DeifiocraUoßules.
REGISTER”

' JOHN ZINN, of Penn.
Subject to Democratic Rules.

JjlORCOUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JAMES GILL, of Newton.
Subject toDemocratic Buies,

JDPGPOHED AMENDMENT
TO THE CONSTITUTION OP

PENNSYLVANIA.
JOINT RESOLUTION

Prafiosiny an Amendment to the Constitution of
■Pennsylvania.

Be Uresolved by the Senate au d House of Bepre-sjniUUtvesof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in ...

General Assembly met, That thefollowing amend- •

mentof the Constitution of this Commonwealth* i.bo proposed to thepeople for their adoption or '
rejection, pursuant to the provisions of the. • ■tenth article, thereof, to wit:

AMENDMENT;■ Strikeout the sixth section of the sixth aril- . .
do of the Constitution,and Insert In lieu'there*
of the following: “A State Treasurer shall be
chosen by the qualified eleotors.af the State, at >
such times and for such term ol service ns shallbo proscribed by law."' ‘ • ■

0 ,
,

~ WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Speaker of the Houseof Representatives.

JAMES S. RUTAN.
Speaker of the Senate.

Afmiovep—The twenty-second day of March'.Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two. JNO. W. WEARY. •

Preparedand certified for publicationpursu-
ant to the Tenth Article of the Constitution.

' FRANCIS JORDAN.
n Secretary of the Commonwealth.
OFFICE Off SISCUKPAKY OF TUB COJrMONW.BAJi.TH, ..

Harrisburg, June 20th, 1872.
July i, ISTS-Jiu.


